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Eighteen TORRANCE HERALD NOV. 21, 1955 Four Soloists, Two Accompanists 
Picked for 'Messiah' on Dec. 4

Four Ix)3 Angeles soloists 
and two local accompanists 
have been picked for the Dec. 4 
presentation of Handel's "Mes 
siah" at the First Lutheran 
Church, Fred Lincoln, Jr., local 
manager said recently.

They are Margaret Frances 
Pcarnon, soprano soloist at 
Trinity Methodist Church; Tru 
dy Troy, alto soloist at the First 
Lutheran Church; and Wayne 
Anderson and Don Ogren. tenor j 
and bass soloists at St. P.iul'n 
Cathedral.

Accompanists will be Marjorle 
Wlllacy, organist at the Lomlta 
Presbyterian Church for the 
past IB years, and Mrs. Ruth 
White, organist at the First Lu

theran C h u r e h of Torranoe 
Mrs. White, who Is also a sing 
er and choral director, will play 
the piano.

The four soloists, selectei 
from recent auditions, will sing 
the solos of Handel's oratorio 
along with a choir of more tha 
ISO people at the presentation 
on Dec. 4. Frank Owen, organ 
1st and choirmaster at 8t 
Paul's Cathedral, will direct thi 
local performance,

Timed to start the Adven 
sfnson, tha performance will be 
one of 94 throughout Southern 
California presented under thi 
co-sponsorship of the Churcl 
Federation of Los Angeles and 
the Southern California Council 
of Protestant Churches.

Women, Children May Play 
In New 'Sacket 1 Loop Here
local service clubs and fraternal 
organizations have accepted a 

wal to Include women and 
diiMren on "Sackct" teams.

.Sponsored by the Torrance 
IVr-restlon Department, these 
representatives have been par 
ticipating In a Wednesday night

Leagues will be formed and 
co-sponsored by the recreation 
department and the Torrance 
unit of the National Guard, ac 
cording to officials of both 
groups.

team to include from three to

at the National Gua 
Armory to learn th« rules 
the new socket fame.

five wo and from on« to

Planners OK 
Kettler Plan

ndered part-tlmo professional nursing care since   , ^ 
l>y VNA, which helpe<l lier get a specially fitted wheel | f~Qf *fQ

VISITING NUMB ASSN. AC)9 EI.DEIU.Y PATIENT . . . 
Mrs. Cynthia Cash (left), age 8-1, of San IVdro, Is one of more 
than 200« harbor area rmldents served this year by the VWt- 
Ing Nunw Assn. of lot Amelcl, m Community Ciwtt agency. 
Mrs. Cash, who has been an ampiitwi slnre childhood, has 
been
August by VNA
chair. Here, Mrs. Cash, who despite li«r handicap, Uvt» alone 
and does her own housework, opens th« door for Visiting 
NurM Mr». Mary Fisher. F.ixaJ VNA office, In Torrance, 
 erves harbor area resident*, who are under physicians' suiwr- 
vision and need home mining caie.

Deck the Yard with Boughs 
Of Gay Red Holly Berries

The English, Japanese

Long a favorite of men  from 
the time of the Romans to the 
present  the Holly (Ilex! 
crowns the end of the year wlthj Penny Hollies ar 
bright berries of red and gleam- 
Ing green foliage.

Holly was used by the Ro 
mans In their celebration of the 
end of dark days and tne grad 
ual return of the sun, a day 
marked by the winter solstice 
when tho Holly Is in full bloom. 
Today, as then, men celebrate 
winter holidays with decora 
tions of Holly boughs and bor-

Only one tract, containing 40 
lots, was recommended for ap 
proval by the Torrance Plan- 
nlng Commission Wednesday. 

Presented by John E. Kettler, 
tract 20829 is located between 
Western and Walnut Avel., 
along a prolongation of 238th 
St. The Planner* excluded four 

| lots, which are divided between 
Torrance and Los Angeles, 

I from the approval, arid itlpu- 
aily well in Southern Callfnr-, i a(ed that 288th St. should be

:11 three children between the ages 
of 10 and 13 years. All Interest 
ed groups or Individuals are In 
vited to bring the family down 
to the Armory on Wednesday 
tvenlng.s.

No special equipment Is need 
ed to play, with the exception 
of tennis shoes. They should 
be worn to prevent slipping on 
the Armory's cement floor.

Tho game of sacket Is similar 
to uoftball and also has some

put In with all Improvements. 
Held over for further study 

dapted to all; was the Ambassador Construe- 
areas of the state but especially j tlon Co. proposal for 20 lots 
prefer the foothill area running j In tract 20475 on the West on 
the length of California. The i Ranch property east of Great 
English (I. aqulfollum) Is bestlRd. Planners wanted further 
known form of the Holly. It | time to study a revised tract 
fairly glistens with Us shiny map prepared to meet previous 
green foliage, pearl white bios-1 objections. The matter will tx-
soms and bright red berries.

A blackberry form of the 
Holly, tho Japanese (I. crenata)

considered at a special meeting 
this Wednesday. 

The Sepulveda Investment Co.

Good Planting- Time
These Fall days offer a good 

time to set In Holly plants. You 
may select from several varie 
ties, some better adapted to cer 
tain areas of California than California, 
others. But rest assured, says 
the California Association of 
Nurserymen, there's a species 
snKed for every locale.

For the hot, dray valleys the 
Chinese or Hornttd Holly (I. cor- 
nuta) Is an excellent selection. 
Its tough, thick leaves are a 
dull, slippery dark green, and 
deeply notlched; berries are a 
bright scarlet. A variety of the 
Chinese la the Bur ford (L cor-

features thick, dark green! Plans for 61 lots In tho Mead- 
leaves, oval In shape. Tho Perny I ow Park tract were removed 
(I. pernyl) hears very small; from the agenda, since no re- 
leaves and in the Spring the; commendation 
new tip growth Is a glowing 
red. Fall berries are scarlet. 

j Neither of these varieties, how-

nuta burfordl) without notches 
on Its leaves This does espe-

TEA ROSES 
ADD BEAUTY 
TO GARDEN

The great advantage of plant- 
In container grown roses Is that 
you can make your selections 
from plants that are blooming 
and thereby know exactly what 
colors you have. Miny of the 
lovely hybrid teas, climbers and 
floribundas can b« obtained and 
planted if warm weather pre 
vails In your locale.

Planting container-grown ros 
es Is much like planting any 
other type of container-grown 
shrub of small tree, says the 
California Association of Nurs- 
erymen. A planting hols should 
be prepared a little larger than 
the plant anrl Its root.-) and sur 
rounding soil; set the plant In 
this hole, as dcrp as It was In 
the container (the soil ring on 
the trunk will Indicate thlsi, 
Water and feed the plant aa it 
was In tho nursery.

Favorites In this favorite of 
flowers are Charlotte Arm 
strong, red to Cerise; Helen 
Traubel, pink to apricot; the 
Mojave, apricot-orange. Stars In 
the Roso Heaven of recent 
years are- Fire Knglne, Round- 
el*y, President Elsenhower and 
the All-America winners, Jim 
Iny Cricket, Tiffany an! (.Jm  
Elizabeth.

Esplclnlly exciting to rnsi 
fanciers will be the new All 
America winners, uiivus, a mul 
tl-colored rinrlhiinda. O t h e r 
brand new ra.so varieties an 
Fanfare, crirnl orange In color, 
and Monlraiiina, scarlet orange, 
both of which, along with Cir 
cus, were accorded International 
rose honors.

usually available in

Berries Important 
When you make your Holly 

selections you will need to check 
on the harry supply. Some Hol 
ly plants have the ability to pro 
duce berries themselves. Others 
need to be planted In pairs,

nurserymen offer grafted stock, 
selected from berry-producing 
shrubs.

To prepare a planting hole 
for the Holly, make «ure you're 
working « 
the soil Is

 1 from the City Engineer 
ing Department. The tract num 
ber Is 20298.

Sent to committee for study 
was tract 22214, containing 63 
lots, lx>tween Gramercy and St. 
Andrew's Pis., and between 
182nd and 186th Sts. It was 
presented by George Stein- 
kamp.

...Planners

with SO per 
per cent lo

fences, but such sizes are not 
available.

Change Suggested
'ill. light eoil-or If "  M ' West ' of the Clty Bulld ' 

t light make It so!'"* Department, suggested that

of the characteristics of crick 
tt The playing ball Is of very 
soft tponge rubber, 10 Inches 
in circumference. A flat bat and 
"a sacket" (netted wicket) as 
used In cricket, are also em- 
ployed.

The game Is played either In 
door or outside.

The playing field is triangular 
In nhape and \a approximately 
80 feet In length. It has a pitch 
er's box and a Backet, placed 
behind a SO" x 60" batter's box, 
which corresponds to homo base 
In softball.

A pitched ball entering the 
racket Is u strike. It It misses 
the sacket It la a ball, unless 
swung at. Two strikes are out. 
three balls comprise a walk and 
three outs retires a team.

cut leaf mold, 25 
and 25 per cent 

n the hot valleys

rdlna 
to allow

plant has been set Into the 
ground, mulch with leaf mold,

I four-foot open-type fences.
i Submitted to committee were
| the following requests for walv-
I ers:

Robert Faren, of 1820-22',4
. Cabrlllo Ave., for five foot real- 

straw or pent moss to protect I , Kal.af!(.s ot, , hc a iiey. 
the top feeder roots from heat | j Primfi of 1828',i Cabrlllo 
and cold and to retain the mols-; Av(, p for two-famlly dwelling 
ture- | within five feet of the alley.

Prepare a water basin around! Howerd S. Miller Co., for ga- 
the Holly and water amply dur-! raKe doors, aids yard, rear lot 
Ing the growing season. To! \\ m and slab cleat-arc* on Alon- 
feed, place the fertilizer tllme,    " ' 

commercial fertiliz
er) on top of the top dressing

dra Apartments, 17678 Yukon
Ave. 

K I. Llston, of 17702 Prairie

Rose Cutting 
Lecture Set 
Next Jan. 7

The seven-acre sunken rose 
garden In Exposition Park will 

ilxth annual pruning 
demonstration from 1 to 4 p.m. 
on Saturday, Jan. 7, according 

the Los Angeles City Recre 
ation and Park Department and 
th« Pacific Ros* Society, BO- 
sponsors.

According to Richard E. Bul 
lard, supervisor of horticulture 
In tha Recreation and Park De 
partment, tho munlclpally-oper 
ated rose garden's 1966 pruning 
event will feature discussions 

irtous roB.e culture prob 
lems by a panel of experts, dem 
onstrallons of correct pruning 

Ight be^changed j techniques by membaja of tho 
" ~~ Exposition Park garden's staff, 

and the distribution of 2000 free 
bundles of cuttings from the 
garden.

Fred W. Walters, new presl 
dent of the American Rose So 
ciety and executive secretary 
the Pacific Rose Society, will 
serve as moderator at a ses 
slon devoted to the answering 
of rose-culture questions sub 
mitted by those In the audience, 
Bullard said.

KAII. INCOME
Railroads of the U.S. In 1B64

for either three or

nd water thoroughly. The nu- Ave., for permission to build had a net Income of about $873,-

BBOKfiN FAM1MKH
There were abuot 1,078,000 

famllle* In thi U.S. In 10fi4 
wMoh w«re dbrupUd by death 
or fUvorot,

will pass through the j a rumpus room 16 by 100 feet

Illrlilll I'll'.In)

KlltST FIMMH COUNCIL . . . Nortti Hlgli School's first l''iMlmiftn Ooiin.-ll mncU with Ad 
visor Wlllard G. Andrwunt <shoid)ti«). I-e/t W rtgttt »r« (ieorge Mr>rgan, Hiiyn league rsp. 
n»wit«tlv«i April Itattorlrw, vie* pre«Ment! Mr. Andrwweni Ihumy Ormsby. pmildenti Judjr 
Arnold, .Boretaryi ami Joanna SttUw, trwuiurer. Curoiyn Wler, 
U not pictured.

WTVE THI IMT OP EVERY "HINO

COFFEE
PEAS
YAMS
NIBLETS

PUMPKIN 
KETCHUP 
TOMATO SOUP

TOMATO JUICE 
V-8 COCKTAIL 
SWEET PICKLES 
SALAD OLIVES 
PITTED OLIVES 
PEANUT BUTTER

SPRY »69
salad Dressing or Ki

MIRACL
PILLSBURY'S BEST 

17-oz. Box

"5if
C.ltfomls  «

Lindny, Tall C«n 
Lsrg* Rip*

Liurs. Scuddir'i 
l8-oi. Jar 49<

CAKE MIX

MINCE MEAT 
CLAM CHOWDER SSS. 

DUNBAR SHRIMP 
MAZOLA OIL *- 
Q-T FROSTING ' * 

SMALL Sn 
6-ot. Can

VELVEETA
CIRCUS

PEANl
Zee Paper W

NAPKCALIFORNIA

DATES


